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baKno launches innovative Monthly Subscription Service for Gaming
Published on 05/08/09
Game development studio baKno today announces their new subscription service offering fun
and challenging online games for all ages and a new way for gamers to enjoy unlimited play
of its games for Mac and Windows. Gamers can play all 15 baKno games with unlimited
functionality for one low monthly price. baKno's new Subscription Service provides a
low-cost, recession-busting alternative to purchasing multiple Licenses or Game Coins for
individual games.
Key Biscayne, Florida - baKno, a game development studio offering fun and challenging
online games for all ages and every computer, announces a new way for gamers to enjoy
unlimited play of its games for Mac and Windows. baKno's Subscription Service is now
available for $19.99 per month.
Players who purchase a Subscription Service receive a personal key code that unlocks all
15 baKno games for Mac or Windows for one month from the date of purchase. The code works
on one computer, the first registered when unlocking the code. Additional subscriptions
can be purchased to renew the expiration date for subsequent months' play.
With its fixed price for unlimited functionality play of all games, baKno's new
Subscription Service provides a low-cost, recession-busting alternative to purchasing
multiple Licenses or Game Coins for individual games. Subscription Service is ideal for
beginners and serious gamers alike, and can also be purchased as a gift.
baKno's software games are offered directly to customers as free-to-try downloads, along
with free upgrades, secure payment, a 30-day money back warranty and diligent customer
service. When players decide to unlock the unlimited capabilities of a game they have now
three different options: a regular Game License, pay-per-play with Game Coins or the new
Subscription Service.
baKno:
http://www.bakno.com/
Subscription Page:
http://www.bakno.com/Subscription/
Games Page:
http://www.bakno.com/Games/

Located in Key Biscayne, Florida, baKno was founded in 2006 by Andres Martinez who leads
an active group of video game enthusiasts committed to developing new ways to offer fun,
interactive and challenging software games for Mac OS X and Windows.
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